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OUR TERMS.

The great increase in the price of paper,

which we have before noticed, has caused news-

paper publishers throughout the country to-

raise their subscription to meet the emergency.

Paper has within the last few weeks gone up

from 10 to 22 cents per pound. Should it re-

main permanent at this latter price, wo can-

not furnish the REPORTER at one dollar a year,

without a loss upon every copy issued. A\ e

arc loth to increase the subscription, but from j

present indications, and from the information

wc have from our jrapcr munutacturers, wc

shall probably bo obliged to.

The response made by our subscribers to

our late appeal, Las been very satisfactory,

though not as geueral as it should bo. Y> e

shall receive subscriptions at our present rate

until the 14th day of February next, after

which time (unless there is some change iu

the prices of materials to warrant) the terms

of subscription willbe ONE DOI.UAR AND FIFTY

CENTS per year. Wc shall also at thai lime

discontinue every paper not paid for in ad-

vance, without " fear, favor or affection,'' as

the change in price will make such a course an

absolute necessity.

We do not know of a newspaper the size of

the REPORTER in the country furnished at or.c

dollar per year. As a business, it would take

but a short time to " close out the concern, 5 '

at the present high prices of everything used
iu a printing office.

We trust those who have been receiving the

REPORTER without paying anything, will see

the justice and propriety of not putting off the
" good time " any longer, but will promptly

square old accounts, and avail themselves of

the limited time which now remains to pay iu

advance at cnc dollar a year. After the close
of February Court, wc shall not scud the RE-

PORTER to non-paying subscribers. We should

be happy to, but wc can't stand the expense.

SUMMARY Or NEWS.

The most important war news on Mond iy

was the resignation of Gen. Buruside and the
appointment of Gui. Hooker to the command
of the Army of the Potomac.

The Arkansas Iliver Expedition is doing
good work: Rear-Admiral Porter telegraphs
on the 20Lb, that he has " taken St. Charles,
DuvalFs Bluff and Dos Arc, and the light
gunboats arc over 300 miles above the mouth
of White River. The BcKalb, Lieut -Com-
mander Walke, captured at Duvall's Rhifl'two
S-ineli guns with carriages, ammunition and
200 Enfiekl rifles, and three platform cars,and
at Des Arc we captured 30 prisoners, and a

quantity of arms and ammunition." St.

Charles is a small post village of Arkansas
County, Aik. Duvall's Bluff is a small post
village of Prairie County, Ark. Des Arc was
a thriving post village also, in Prairie Countv,
on White River, 50 miles N. E. of Little
Rock. It is situated iu a rich cotton and
corn-growing district, and Lad an active trade-
prior to the lebellion. The river is navicable
from this point to its mouth at all stages of
water.

Brig.-Geu. lien Loan publishes in The Mis-
souri Jkmocrat a letter from Col. Pouiek,
commanding at Independence, which states
that Private Johnson was brought iu dead
on the 11 tli of January, aud that he is the
fifth one murdered there in a week by Rebel
guerrillas. They were all wounded, and killed
afterward. All of them were shot iu the
head, and several of them had their faces cut
to pieces with boot heels. Powder was ex
ploded in oue man's ear, and both cars were
out oT close to the bead. Guerrillas arc
threatening Union woman in ibe county.?

They have also levied an assessment upon the
loyal rneu of the country aud arc collecting it.

Advices from New Orleans state that on
Thursday afternoon, Jan. Bth, there was a

rumor at New-Orleans that the Winona, one
of our gflaboats, had been sunk by the South
battery at Port Hudson. It is also reported
that Stonewall Jackson with -10,000 men,
had re-enforced Yicksburg. There was noth-
ing from Galveston up to uooa of January
Bth.

The Philadelphia J'/css soys, that General
Grant has placed Lis Army of the Tennessee
upon trausports at Memphis, and is now, in

all probability, engaging the enemy about
Yicksburg, The third siege of this strong-
hold is now in progress, and there is but little
doubt that it will fall.

A Nashville dispatch cays that the fleet (of
supply transports, we presume,) which left
there on Friday was attacked by the rebels a
few miles below. The gunboat drove the ene-
my off, and the fleet passed on safely to Clarks-
ville.

The United States steam transport Illinois
sailed on Saturday afternoou with the remain-
ing forces of the Hank's expedition. The Il-
linois will touch at Fortress Monroe on her
way to New Orleans.

Foar boat loads of prisoners, enptur-
ed at Arkansas Post, were expected at Mem-
phis on Jauuary Hi.

SUPrORT THE GOVERNMENT.

The opposition to liie national udmiuislta-
tion which has sprung up and gathered strength
withiu a few month.-:, cannot but excite deep-
est solicitude iu ihe mind ot every patriotic
citizen. Its aims are still undefined; and it is ?
not yet homogeneous. It is made up of Soutn
ern sympathizers?those who behove that shi j
very lias rights which are little less than di-

vine : of those who cannot forget old party

prejudices and are antagonistic to the admin-
ist ration because it is licpublieii-n ; and of:

ii.u.-e who are iu favor of cru-hiug the rebel
lion by the must energetic means, but are dis-

satisfied with the manner in winch the war

has bccu conducted. And not a few whose

sympathies are naturally with the nduiiuistiu-

tion have been turned from it by the loose j
management which seems to pervade evciy

department connected with the supply ot the i
army, and which is really unavoidable iu the
absence of arbitrary power to deal with svvin

dling contractors. Thus, when unity and har-
mony are absolutely necessary to the success
of our arms,.and while the rebels are a unit in

support of their rulers, the national adminis-

tration is bitterly opposed for the most diverse
reasons, and the holy cause is suffering from
division of sentiment and from a factious op-

positicu which even threatens to become in-

surrection.
The tendency of opposition is too obvious

to be misunderstood. Although it embraces

many who are as loyal as the strongest sup-
porters of the Administration, yet it is led by
these who are in full sympathy with Jeff. Da-

vis and his sentiments. Such men as \\ ood,

Vallandigham, Wall, Cox, W. R Reed, Ran-

dall and Seymour are the prime movers of the

i opposition and shape its policy. Can any

i thinking man douut w.iere ilicy will lead .
| Can any one fail to see that they are bent up-
' on securing an ignominious submission to the
| rebel oligarchy 1
! It is cot alone iu weakening the confidence

i of the people in the success of the Govern-

: aicut, and* in maligning the administration,

! that we see the slimy tracks oi tuo opposition
j leaders. They are sowing the seeds of JUat-

I feet ion among our soldiers, and doing what

I they can to bring about that demoralization
iof the at my of which they croak. With no

; desire for the success of cur arms and no in-

terest in the triumph cf the Government, they

would exult over a mutiny in the army as they

would triumph iu an insurrection at the North.
There has not been a time iu ti*e picgicss

; of this rebellion when unity of purpose at the

? North was more to be desired than now, or

; when such unity would be more happy iu its

j results. Wc have abundant evideuce that
, the resources of the rebels have been strained

| to the utmost ?that their men and means to

: carrv on the v.'ar will soon be exhausted. ?

I With varying success we have still made sub-

i staulial progress, until the war has reached
' that point where a single important victory
! will iurn the scale iu our favor, liven now

the rebellion is sustained upon the hope cf a

division at the North. With their power o:

endurance strained to the utmost, the rebel
leaders are listening anxieu iy for the first

gun cf that " fire in the rear," which tin y hoj e

will paraliz.' the arms of the fedcsa! govern
tneut.

There arc but two ways of averting the ea

tastrophc?one is by the streug arm of the
Government, wisely directed, holding in cheek
the leaders of this conspiracy : the other i
through the power of the pcopl, rising in tlu.r
majesty as they did at the lull of Sumpter,

and rallying to the support of the Government.
To this cud the efforts of every loyal press,
and of every patriotic citizen should now la

directed. Let the resolve go forth that the
Government shall be sustained and the rebel
lion crushed at all hazards, and the work is

douc. The Valiandighams, the Coxes, the
Woods, and the whole brood, of traitors and

conspirators who are striving to fasten slavery
upon the couutry willsliuk back into their
obscurity before the awakened iudigu'ation of
a free people.

THE ARMY OF PENNSYLVANIA. ? The annual
report of Adjutant General RUSSELL places
the number of Peunsylvanians iu arms for the
defence of the Union, since the breaking out

of the present rebellion, at tiro hundred and

Jlfti/ thousand. This includes the number ol

men in three months' campaign, as well as the
many who so nobly left their firesides and the
comforts of home for the hardships aud vicis-
situdes of the tented field in that critical pe-

riod in our State history, when the enemy was
ou our very borders. The number in this
home army is estimated at 2d,000. It is un-
fortunate that the number of men from each
conLty could not be ascertained, but the mode
originally adopted for mustering in the volun-
teers was such as to preclude the possibility
of arriving at a correct result in that uirec-
tiou. The continued neglect of the county
drafting commissioners to make their final re-

ports prevents any estimate of the number of
drafted men in the field from the different
counties of the Commonwealth.

The New-York Assembly was fully or-

ganized on Monday by the choice of the can-
didates supported by the Union War Party
?Theo. C. Callicot (I)era.) Speaker ; Joseph
1?. Cushnian (Union Hem.) Clerk, and the
candidates for minor offices nominated by the
Union caucus. The opposition was not se-
rious after the election of Speaker.

STATE TREASURER. ?On Monday, the 19th,
the election for State Treasurer took place at

Ilarrisburg. The vote stood
por ll'>-RY I) MOORE, (Hop.,)
" Wm. N. MeGratti, (Dean,) 05

The latter was declared elected

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES.

Gov. C-imiix sent to the Legislature Ylou-
"day, the 19th inst., a special message relating

to the gallant Pennsylvania Reserves. The
Governor slates that as oiigiually organized,

1 the laws of Congress and of our State Legis-

-1 latere empower him to commission, as officers,

( those who were previously elected by the men .
lof this corps. After they had gone into the
field, upon vacancies occurring, certificates ol

election were forwarded and commissions i.s-

--' sued thereon eutii some time iu July last, when
an order was issued from the Division Head-

quarters, directing that thereafter elections

I should not be Leld. The reason assigned for

this was that it demoralized the corps, and
prevented, in some iusLuuces, tne deserved pro

motion of those who had won, hy- their gallant-
ry in the field, such distinction. Lists of pro-

, motions made by the colonels of regiments,
with the approval of the contm nding generals,
were forwarded to the Governor, who, feeling
anxious that those who had been promoted
should be commissioned at once, a-ked the ad-
vice of the Attorney General who, after ex-

j aminaliou, expressed his opinion, (iu which
the Governor concurred) that the officers could
not be commissioned under the existing laws
without elections having been held. It was

I therefore illegal for him to issue the commis-
sions. The Governor now asks that authori-

' ty be given to him by the Legislature to com-
; mission such officers who, in view of their ser-

-1 vices and gallantry are presented to hira for
' promotion, and thus place this gallant corps
under like regulations as tlio.se which control

i the other volunteer regiments from Pcnnsyl-
! vania.

The Governor further suggests that the Re
serves should be allowed to return to the State,

| and placed in the rump at the Capitol, for the

| purpose of recruiting their thinned rank??a

suggestion which is endorsed by the Generals
iin command of the Reserves. The \\ ar De-

i partmcnt, however, has refused to grant this

request, on the ground that if acceded to, ad

I similar applications from oth-.r States would

j have to be granted a', o.

Tiio President end Gen. BleCieliaii.

A letter from President Lincoln to Gen.
McCiellan was produced on the Port-:r Court

Martial at Washington, which will be read

j with interest :
; WASHINGTON, Apr -'! 9,1862.

To MAE-GEN. MCCLELLXN? My Dear Sir:
?Your dispatches, complaining that you are
not properly sustained, wniie they uo not of-
feud me, pain me wry mu ii. Bunker's 1R-

; vision was withdrawn before you left here,
; and you kuowgtho } \u25a0 ess are under v.h ch 1 did

1 it, and, as 1 thought, acq J. weed iu it, certain-
ly net without reluctance. Alter }ua leit I

! ascertained that lets thau 20,000 uuoiguniz.i.-d
men, without a field Lattery, were all you de-
-igncd should be itft for th ? d- h tice ot \*. ash-
iugtoa and Manassas Junction, and part of

this even was to go to Geo. Hui Iter's old po-
sition. Gen. Bank's corps, once designed for

Mautissas Junction, was divid' d and tied up
on the Hue of Winchester aud Strasborg, and
coold not leave that position wlthout agat u
cXp-e.-li.g the Upper Potomac and the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad.

This presented, or would ] resent, when X! ?
Dowell and Sumner ~liou.J bo gone, a great
temptation for tLe enemy to turn buck from
tile Rappahannock a: d sa k V, a.-hiiig;ou. Xiy
explicit directions that Washington, sustained
by the judgment of ail the commanders ot

corps, shcuid be left secure, had been neglect-
ed. It was precisely this that drove me to

detain McDowell. Ldo not forget that i wac
satisfied \% itli your arrangement to leave Bank:-
at Manassas Junction. But when that ar
rangemeut was broken up, and nothing was
-übsiitut. d for it, of course I ua.s not saiisSt J
I was COus ! I'll ned to substitute soni-thing lor

it mvself. And now ailow me to ask you, no
VOJ inaiiv think I couni permit the line from
Richmond ri.i Manassas Junction to this c.ty
to be entirely open, except what resistance
couid be presented by less than 20,000 unor-

j guiiized troops ? Imsis a quest.on winch the
country will uot allow toe to evade.

There is a curious mystery about the nuin

bcr of troops now with you. 1 telegraphed
ycu on the oth saying that you had over 100,
000 with you. 1 had just obtained from the
Secretary of War a statement taken, as he
said, from your own returns, making 108,000
then with you and ui route to you. You now
say you will have but 85,000 when all en

route to you shall have reached you. llow
can this discrepancy of 55,000 be accounted
f'.r '( As to Gee. Wool's command, 1 under-
stand that it is doing precisely what a like
number of your own would have to do if that
command wan away. I suppose the whole
force which has gone forward to you is with
you by this time ; and it so, 1 think it is the
precise time for you to strike a blow.

By delay, the enemy will readily gain ou
you ; that is, lie will gain faster by fortifica-
tions and re-enforcements than you can by re-

enforcements clone. Aud once more let me

tell you it is indispensable to you that you
str.ke a blow. lam powei es to help. This
you willdo mc justice to r.-member. 1 was
always opposed to going down the Bay in
search of a field, instead of lighting at or near
Manassas, as only shifting and not surmount-

ing the difficulty ; that we would fiuu the same
or equal iutreuchmeuts at either place. The
country will not fail to note ?is noting now?-

that the present hesitation to move upon an

intrenched enemy is but the story ol Xluuassas
repeated.

I beg leave to assure you that I have never
written or spoken to you in greater kindness
of feeling than now, nor with a fuller purpose
to sustain you so far as in my most anxious
judgment 1 consistently can. But you must

act.
Yours, very trutv,

A. LINCOLN.

We have a statement, on good authori-
ty, that Maj.-Oen. Butler is soon to resume
command of the Department of the Gulf, fix
ing his headquarters at New-Orleans and as

much further up the Mississippi as circumstan-
ces may permit. He will he furnished with
ample force to effect the much desired junc-
tion with Gen. McClernand, and not only to

open but to keep open the Mississippi.

The national Finanees?Message of the
President.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IA
R I*o3.

Tu Ihi Senate awl House of Representatives :

1 have signed the jointresolution to provide
for the immediate payment of the Army and
Navy of the United States, passed l>y the
House of Representatives on the 14th, and by
the Senate on the 15th inst.

The joint resolution ion simple authority
amounting, however, under existing circum-

stances, to a direction to the Secretary of the
Treasury to make an additional issueot SIOO,-
000, Out) in United States notes, if so much
money is needed for the payment of the army
and navy.

My approval is given in order that every
possible facility may be uftbrded for the prompt
discharge of all arrears of pay due to our sol-
diers and our sailors. While giving this ap
proval, however, 1 think it my duty to express
my sincc-re regret that it has been found nec-
essary to authorize so large an additional is-
sue of United States notes, when their circu-
lation and that of the suspended banks to-

gether have already become so redundant as
to increase prices beyond real value, thereby
augmenting the cost of living, to the injury of

labor, and the cost of supplies, to the injury
of the whole country.

It seems very plain that continued issues of
United States notes, without any check to the
issues of suspended banks, and without ade-
quate provision for the raising of money by
loans, and for funding the issues so as to keep
them withia due limits, must soon produce
disastrous consequences ; and this matter ap-
pears to me so important that 1 avail myself
of this occasion to ask the special attention of
Congress to it.

That Congress has the power to regulate
the currency of the country can hardly admit
of a doubt, aud that a judicious measure to

prevent the deterioration of this currency by
a reasonable taxation of bank circulation or

otherwise, if needed, set ms equally clear. In-
dependently of this general consideration, it
would be unju-t to the people at large to ex-
empt bank- enjoying the special privilege o!
citi uluti'j.;, Iroui toen' just proportion ci toe

public burd-.-i ...

lu order to raise money byway cf loans
most easily am, cheaply, it is clearly ncct ; ?ary
to give c*very possible support to the public
en (lit. To that end, a uniform currency in
which la.v s, subscriptions to loans, and all
other ordinary public dues may be paid, is al
most, if iiol quite, indispensable. Such a cur-
rency can be furnished by banking associations,
authuilz d under a general act of i'ongrcss,

1 as *t -led in Uij message at the beginning
1 of the present .-e.-siotl.

The securing of this circulation by the
pledge of United States bonds, as hereto sug-

- j."r.-'.cJ, would still r facilitate loans by
i: creasing the present, and causing a future
V \u25a0 11. ILL. I ior suc' i bai.iis. in view of the ac-
tu.ll financial embarrassments of the Govern-
ment, and of the greater embarrassment sure
to com if the i: Co.. ury means of relief he not
afforded, I ii.il that I should not perform my
daty by a simp! ? announcement of my appro
val of the joint rcsoiutiou which proposes re-

lief only by inereui-ing circulation, without ex-

pre-siug tnv vainest tie re* that measures,ruch
in substance us 1 hive just referred to, may
receive the early tauction of Congress. By

I such measure?, in my opinion, all payments
! will be most certainly secured, not only to the

i army and navy, but to all honest creditors ot

the Goveianient, and satisfactory provisions
made lor future demands on the treasury.

AUitAIIAMI.iXCUI.X.

rcnu::ylvar.:a Legislature.
11aui:i.-e: no, .Tun. IS, lse3.

AMR.XIORTXTS TO TIIR. COX.-iiruTiox. ?Air.
Ite-x'.s joint resolution proposing s.n amc-ud-
inent to thu Constitution, is as follows :

RESOLVEO, By the Senate and ]Louse of J
II-presentative of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly net, That the
following amendments be proposed to the con
stitution of the commonwealth, in accordance
with the tenth article thereof.

l'iisi Amendment. ?There shall Ire an addi
tionai article to said constitution, to be desig i
nattd article XIII,as follows :

iY.groc-< nii-l Mui</tocs- ? RUCTION 1. Xo no- j
?fro or mulatto shall be permitted to come in j
to or settle iu the State, under any pretence j
whatever, after the adoptiou of this amend j
meet to the constitiitiou.

SECTION 2 Ail contracts made with any
negro or mulatto coming into this State, con-

trary to the previsions of tl.e foregoing sec-
tion, shall lie void, and any prison who shaii
bring into the Statu such negro or mulatto, or
-hall harbor, c mploy, or otherwise encourage
such person of coior to remain in the State,
s nil be lined in any sum nut 'e-s than £IOO
nor more than £SOO, and such additional pen-
alty as the Legislature may by law direct.

SEC. O. All tines which may be collected
for a violation of the provisions of the prece-
t#ng sections, or in any law which may here-
after be passed for the purpose of carrying
the same into effect, shall be set apart and
appropriated fur the colonization of snch ne
groes and mulattoes, and for the removal
and colonization of all negroes and mulattoes
who have come into the State previous to the
adoptiou of this amendment, and since the
commencement of this rebellion, unless it shall
be proven that they are fugitive slaves, whose
masters ore not actively engaged in the rebel-
lion, when they shall be returned to their mas
ters, who shall, upon the return of such fugi-
tives, pay all costs cud expenses attending the
same.

SEC. 4. The General Assembly shall have
power, sad is hereby directed, to pass a law
to carrv out the provisions of this article at
the next session after its adoption, and to p.o J
vide for the removal and colonization of ail
negroes and mulattoes who may be willing to
emigrate.

Ohio has done herself immortal honor
by re-electing Benj. F. Wade to the United
States Senate for six years from the 4th of
March next. Mr Wade is one of the ablest,
most determined and out spokeD, champions

I of the Right upon the floor of the Senate.?
! Massachusetts, has re elected Charles Sumner
for six years, and Wisconsin James 11. Doolit-
tle for six years from the 4th of March. The
re-election of theso three fearless champions
of Republicanism aud the Union is the cause

j of general congratulation.

j aST One million of dollars was paid by the
government to the Commissioners, on Wed-

I uesday to recompense slaveowners in the Dis-
I trict of Columbia for the emancipation of the
j slaves. The soldiers in the field yet remain

' unpaid.

St litiunUKturnt.s.
M. "ST. IL, KAILKOAI>.

?

/"HIANG E OF TIME COMMENCING
\ MONDAY, January 5, ISC3. Trains will leave
Waverly at about the following hour-, viz :

WKSTWAKII l.ol'Kli. KASTWAUD BOI'ND.
Bcflalo Express. A I' MN. Y. Expie--.. .10.07 A M
Ni-.-bc Expreaa 4.o:; V M Night Express.. .12 1.7 A M
Ma':'. . 7.1s p > s-i.-amb'-at Express.".. 1R P M
W.iv :j.lo P Mi Way I'M
Way Freight 0 0 A M Way Freight 4.57 I'M

t
The Night Express east and west runs every day

Train 0 runs Sundays, but not Mondays, 'liams 3 of

Saturdays, from New York, runs through to Buffalo, but
does not rim to Dunkirk. Train 5 remains ovar night
at Elmira.

CPA'S. MTXOT. flenTSnp't.

I'IIILAiIKLI'IIIAA KUIK KAJLKOAI). I*<B
'j'llbS great line traverses the Northern and Northwest
I counties of Pennsylvania to the tify of Erie,on Lake

Erie.
It lias been i'easerl by the Pennsylvania P liiroad Com-

jiany, and under iVir auspices is bring rapidly opened
through its entire length.
s It i- now in 11-0 for Passenger and Freight business
from Ham-burg to drove Flat, (172 miles) on the eas-
tern division, ami 110111 Sheffield to Erie, (OS miles) ou
the Western Division.

TIME OF I'ASSKXGEK TKAINS AT WII.I.IAMSPORT.
Mail Train Leaves East II: -U A. M.
Express Train Leaves East 0: 30 P. 51.
Mail Train laav & West. G: .74 P. 51.
Express Train Leaves West 8: 2o A. M.
Cars run through without change both ways 011 these

trains between Philadelphia and Lo.lc Haven and Balti
more and-Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on. Express Trains both ways
between William-port and Baltimore, and Wil-iumsport
and Pliiladephia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the south-east 1 or. lltliand Market St-.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents :
S B Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market Sts., Phila-

delphia.
J W Reynolds, Erie.
J M l)i ii!. Agt. X. O. R. R-. Baltimore, If IT. Huston,

den'! Freight Agt., Philadelphia, Lewis L Houpt, deii'i
Ticket Agent, Philadelphia, Jos. J) Potts, General .Man-
ager, \\ iiliumspnrt.

SALIC?The entire Stuck and Good
_ Will of a RETAIL STORE d'-ing an exclusive

Ready Pay business ofnpwtrds of $20,000 yearly. By
a little eflort the business can bo considerable increased.
Possession given March Ist. Kent moderate. Apply to

CONE A BROWN,

Laceyville, Pa.
Jan. 27, 1 -GJ.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE ?Notice
i-t i- lieri-by even, that all person- indebted to the es-
tatc'olll UI.DA 11 KING, laate of V,yahi.-.ng, Uei ?!.,
are-ic-re'iv ri pii-fe-1} to make p ivrnt-nt without dol-u .
...id all person having deuiaud.-t against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

c. W. REYNOLDS, Ex'r.
.T-iii. 27, ] G3.

fo you j:uv roou coal
I y OIL '. AL Ken.-er..: or (' ,U Oil - Übylir. Por-

ter will ? w.ur -.ted es lei-re-c-r.-d, and hereafter 110
one will have an excuse lor having poi-r oil, win it a
good, rrliaUe article can be Lad at Pit PORTEITS
DBDG STORE at -? low prion.

EUKECUTRTRIX NOTICE "?Notice
A J is hereby given that all pei ions indebted to the e-
tte ot MuH> <-A N FIELD,late <-f Wy' twp., do t a.-ei;

re reeiuested f.. make imined mte paymc it. afid all bat-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-
thenii.-aV for cctt'-.-ment.

TABATUA CANITFLD.
.....

jUAKMMILS, CUL'LTYATOKS AND LO
J_ VERS OF GOOD POTATOES.?The cejei
" Garni t Chili" Potatoes, selected by Go idricli in a thir-
teen years' experiment from more than fr-n thousand pew
seedlings, pa higlu-r degree oi hirdim.--ami adap-
tation 1 i a.! - cl- and weather than any othi 1 rt. They

| t.rc rouud, rijien with the seasou, grow cl .-tly in the
liill. do not push out of the soil, are very smooth and
beautiful, have white flesh and in most localities have

. i , f!) 1.1. - d the finest and f>est pot A" ' -r fable n-.e.
i In good soils and seasons and with fair cultivation, they
; will readily yield in mi 2.70 to 3'ai bu-in "h to the an,
' and in . \u25a0 ne hand- h ,ve ex. .. ded even tho-e ligun-.
! Secure seed now?several bushels f>r sale. Inquire at

1 DR. PGR! MRS DRUG STORE, Towan da. Pa.
*

' Jan. 27.1

ESTAilLiteHjtiD in Its*4..
| /GENTLEMEN'S SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING
( T ' i.oi \N -Cll in operation in the - a-m ut 01 the

i Ward House.
SOIOMOIT COOLER

I Would respei tiullyinform UlO publit that he is prepared
i to wait on all that will favor him with avail. Strict at-
tention. with a determination to please, in every depart-
ment of his trade, "-having, Hair Cutfing, ;:r,d f-'iaui-

j polling, llarof- !. no 1 and -et . and wan., .led to -have
well". Hair and Whiskers colored to suit the taste, and

: w iianted to ) lease. A!way - n.-dy to wait on am one
lat their residence- Clothes cleaned and ixmovaic.! in the

j ii.--i possible manr er.

MVy> C *-' r O N''F M TlO MV. I? --ai? 1 - - ?t M <

I A MUSICAL CON YENTIOX WILL
rV be In l-.l at ROME, Bradford et idy. I';:., 10111-
inencing

Tt M--DAY MORNING FEBRUARY 3. 1-13,
I At 10 o'clock, to confinac'fivc days, ami cl-.-e with a
Convert on SATURDAY EVENING. February 7. under
the direction of Prof. J. G. TOM NEK, of the Normal
Academy oi Music, Gencsco, X. Y.

There will lie three Sessions eneh day, Morning. Af
ternoon and Evening. I'he "Olite Brunch,'" ami ?? Ori
cute 1 Glee and Anthem Books'' will tie used, and Ittr
uishcd during the Convention, free of charge : persons
having tln tn are requested t< bring them. Mr. TOWM.'L
will la 1 assisted iv his X <riu.il Quartette at the Concert.

Amjde arrangements will he made to tiirnish persons
I't'i in a distance with good board and lodgings, at reason- j
aide rates. I
Admin mce to the whole course, including

t II 'ell "0 els. cadi.
Coneert -d

??

f.Ciirgyiimn admitted Ire?.
15V order of Committee.
A MOODY. L. IV. TOWN"UK,

JOHN" MOORE, SILAS SKELY.
WM. 11. PARKS. M. K. TAYLCIt,

Rome dan . 20, 1863.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
V OUCH IS HEREBY 01 YEN, THAT
Xi the duties and taxes, under the Ex ise Law of the
I"uited States, hare become due and payable, and that
the Collector will attend in the county of Bradford, at
the times and places hereinafter mentioned, l'r the pur
pose of receiving the same, viz :

In TOWANDA IIORO.. M mday'id. and Oth February.
lMi'.;, at his office, over the Banking House of La-
pol tc, Ma.-on A Co.

In WYALUSIXG, Wednesday, 4th February, I^63,at
the office of Andrew Fee. until 2 o'clock, I'. &f.

In LeRAYSVILLE, Thursday, February 5, lbtio, at J.
R. Fletcher's.

In OKiYELL,Friday, February G, ISC'I, at S. F. Wash-
burn's.

In ROME, Saturday, February 7,15G3, at Chaffee's Ho-
tel, until 3 o'clock, I'. M.

[u ATHENS, Tuesday and Wednesday, 11th and 12th
February, commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M.. the loth,
and ending at 1 o'clock, P. M., the 11th, at lire Ex-
change Hotel.

In SMITHFIELD, Thursday, February 12, until 2
o'clock, P. M., at James Creeu's.

In TROY, Friday, February 13, at V. M. Long's,
in BURLINGTON, Saturday, February 14. from 11

o'clock. P. M., until 2 o'clock, P. M., at L. T. Hoyce's
In CANTON", Tuesday, February 17, commencing at 12

o'clock. M., at Whitman's Hotel.
Notice is also given, that all persons who neglect to

pay the DUTIES and TAXES assessed upon them, with-
in the time specified, will be liable to pay ten per cent,
additional upon the amount thereof. Payment may be
made at any of tlie above times and places mentioned,
that may best --nit the convenience of the tax payers.
Government money only will he received from me, but
to accommodate tax payers, 1 have made arrangements
by winch 1 cau take, besides Government funds, good

.drafts, payable in New York or Philadelphia--par funds
?or the common currency of the country by allowing
the discount-. 11. LAWRENCE SCOTT,

Collector's Office, I Col. 13th Dis. Pa.
Towaiula, Pa., Jan- 7, IS3G. f

IICENSES. ?Notice is hereby jriveu, that
J the following named persons have filed their appli-

j cations with the Clerk ol the Court ot Quarter Sessions
lof Bradford County, tor Licenses to sell Liquor under
i the existing laws of this' Commonwealth, and a hearing
! willbe had upon their several applications, before the
| Judges ot said Court, at the Court House, in the Boio'

j of Towanda, on .MONDAY, the 2d clay of FEBRUARY
! next :

FOR A TAVERN.
I J W Means Towanda Boro'.

Powell & Smith, do do
F 1! Ford do do

I G W Squires, Standing Stoue.
J U Fletcher Hjkc.
Nedebrah Smith Franklin.
L T lloyse Burlington Boro .

Charles H Ward .Monroe.
John M Pike Athens Boro .

J M Reed Wysox.

MERCHANT DEALERS.
T L Woodruff, Ridgbory.
11 W Noble, Towanda Borough.
McMurry A Pierce, Troy Borough.

E.O. GOODRICH, Clerk.
Clerk's Office. Jan. 15,15G3.

jtfto gHftrrtfsrmnts.

SALE?By virtue of Sund T
kJ Writs of Pi. la. issued out ot the court off,,- '

Pleas and to nic directed, will be exposed to tm!
"''lin[' a

at the Court House, in the borough of Towuu'l, ',?***>
day, the 2d day of February, 1>-;2, at 1 o'cl-m p nthe following described lot, piece, or parcel of ,r (i 1
nate in Tioy borough, bounded on the north' i "1'"
the road leading from Canton street to Troy
the east by an alley, on the- oath by land of
.Mcai:> uul the Wfjt by >ai<l Canton street.
34 of an acre more b?, all improved with one fram

Dfhouse and a lew fruit trees thcreou. '' -'d
Seized and taken in execution at the suitofJoh

Means vs. Win. Burner. a c
AUSO?The following lot piece or parcel ofland sin,,,

in Springfield twp., bounded north by land of Asa V,
east by the highway, south and west by laud ofJuGrace, containg 2b acres more or less, about 1cimproved with a shed and fruit trees thereon.

' rej

ALSO One other piece of laud iu Springfield t*bounded nortli by land of J U Grace, L Grace.
Cole and- Theodore Leonard, east by land ot jl,', '?
Young, south by land of Russell Young and J Kec r"tiw, -f. by land o! J U <Trace. L Giaco and- Asa VV , ,j '

.

t.lining 47 a. res, more or less, about 2 > ai res iu,,,,', .!*'
a framed barn,a log burn and fruit trees thereon. * '

ALSO?Another piece of land iu Springfield town-lbn
bunded north by land of Bulge.-. J c Phillip* f'
land <<! Martin i'iiiliid.s, and west bv laud of l-lUshrell, L Cooper Jr., and others; coniaining 77 acres" *'?
1-7- perches more or less, about .',O acres impr./vcjVm*

lot So -l on C F Well's map of Springfield two
log house thereon. 1

ALSO?A piece of land iu Springfield two, bound**
north by land tornu-i ly owned by Whipple no\f jJV <
ler Benr.ett, east by land of Charles Burgt--. south'f"
land formerly of A Whipple, nowErviue lliircv, ,y Uj,
by land formerly of Lelioy Whipple now Charles burns*?containing 12 acres, more or less, all improved was.log house, framed house, & fruit trees thereon. '

and taken ill execution at the suit of IWrr,*
Brother 3 use vs Hiram Spear.

"

ALSO?The following described lot, p"-? pareefo,
land sittiale in Overtoil twp., bounded on the uorth b
Reuben Itainbo'd. on the cast by Jacob -Mu-.-leniun </*
the south by lands of Leiijy Hcverly, and west hi ['.A
of James Hevcrly?containing .70 aVr<-.- more or k*,-
about 20 acits improved, 1 Iramed Lou.se, trained bans,
thereon.

s. ized and taken in executi m at the sait of J p Kia.
7- Win Gobie V <eo W Jlottenstiae.

ALSO J lie b>i wing descri "d . t. piece or narcel c'land situate in Oraiiviiic twp., !\u25a0> in.lcd n bv Wi;ii,a>
Bunyon, east bv lands of W.dbron, s mtli bv Win Ik'iiyoa?west by the highway and Win Bunyoa. being h;o rods
north and south, and 7.7 rods east and west, be the aw
11 ore or less, about .70 acres improved, with a lo,r lrcuaetrained barn ami fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in ex-cut. n at the sort' of E t'bme?.
VS Martin C Wilcox. " '

AL>o?By virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,willbe
expi si d 10 uubfi' sale at the same time and place.'tho-
rn! \u25a0 v, ing de-eribed p.t, piece or par. > 1 of land -itciitvS
llui i.iigtoti twp.. beginning at a beech the south-tvec
r ,rner of Caleb Alexander's lot, th-iii.c east b,2 -7-10 p,-r.
to a post, thence south. 56J perches t> a post, thcace
west 102 3-10 perches ;\u25a0> the east line of lot No. 222 to a
]. >st, thence north 5- 1 perches to the beginning. COB-
tain _ ..-j.c . and ,per. nes, stauct m-a-niv. about
lo acres improved, one iramed bouse, double framed tea

i an oid li allied.-building used as a cooper shop, and an-
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and takeu in execution at the suit of oswell
I.other v- Dot ,;tur A v:- -.

A. H. SPALDING,
Towanda, Jan. 1", 16G3- Sheriff.

(J li ELII: F 6 SALE.?iiy virtue of a writ
0 o! ri. l-'a., issued out of the Court o: i' p!b
of Bradford comity, ton*? de!'-ere<!. will ?;c >"-elll
pa' 'V -0-?, at 0? Couit House >n the lir.'ot inwauda,
on Frilay, t e oiu uavot February, W: Cat ! !uck,[i.

.;

LP sari
by i... c: Wm lit ewer, A J Van<erm-r. and ou t'.w wt
by Mo es Wyleyv; Jacob Still andS EMyrs; coatiiuag
1(11 its. more or less, about 50 acres iuij roved, Hsnuil
framed!. IUSCS, 11 >g shanties and a fqw fruit trees there-
on.

S-.-i/.i ' and take;: in -xe :tion ;-.t the suit of W;u 1f..:-
llam .-Trustees v- Jos J Scott.

ALSO lt\ virtu--of a writ 1 f Vend. Ex.. will be-
]>.-??! to public -aie. at the .-atue : i:ne of day. ani plu-v.
the f \u25a0 \u25a0 rbe ? i iu--.! !>>\u25a0 --uu.'e. b>t. eh - ? .-r '

land situate in Athens twp., bounded as follows: B
1 . in the ' fdie.'f Ihe r-;tU leading from I

\ tile to Milton iu the 1.-rth iine ot Job Sh> pard's Lei
. I'.? f i-:::n::..r a!--: ; the centre of said road north '.'4- v.-. :

1 chains and 13 links. Thenco south 82° lowest 7 cbaia
?1 ml l'i iiiik- to cast line of the land of John - ?panl.-

1 .... e north cast 1 chain 47 links. Then es
1 J ::-t cl. :.s c 1 links. Thence north 4-- eu-t

; k- t tin ??vnii'e ot tin- road. Thence along then:, -.:

of -avl r ....!. north ..1 4- wc- 1. I cli.t us and .77 lii.k-- to

1 ,-wc?i coin-, r of the land deeded by li 7 lticef
u o-i Stone, l'iivli. ? alci, ,- Stones' line north.7.'

I \u25a0 :: in. ami ,7 li .!.- to a stake. To an - nortii t
70 to n Ij'itto:.w- >"1 trie oil the bf.nl}of "a

... '... 'J 1. e north -OV' east li) eh tins and '<ll link-?
all villi -a;-; r marked. Tiiem elc rth 77 - i-a.-t : :i. ?
an 17 li'.its t-m stake- Thence south .71.}' cot -iu -
to 1 -take. n c xmtil ? ' ''' "a-t tl ehaiu- ami
link- :-. mi tree by the e*tge ot the p .ml.

rth?f
v.-tili ami ?!."> links 1 > the p! 1 of leg .:.i..
in . ' i-u (and 1 -li'. 4 c.l by W;u CralU-.

1 .
..

'

zci| 1 t. iu execution at thesuit (.fPI. Art-
ley \s. siniou soaldiug.

A. 11. SPALDIN'd
r

Townnda. Jan. 13.1 -'-..1. slit-r'*

OLO 'X1 I NO-

CHEAP FOR CASH,

THIE BEST PRATE IN TOT AXW
JL to buy well-made, c'urab'.c and good fitt ng

H[H ISO SOB' Chill
AT REASOXABI E PR'CES

13 AT

M. E. SOLOMONS
CLOTULYU STOKE I

NO. 2, PATTON'S BLOSI
FALL & WI-NrXSR CiOTHINSI
QSZSXa FURKISHING GOODS I

BOOTS cSI SHOES, I
HATS CAPS |

And Xicathcr of all kinds. K

Having bonglit early in the season, at low i>:\u25a0
cash, we will sell correspondingly cheap. _

Come one. come all and examine our goods.* 3

cortaiu to give you a better article, lor less alolll''

can be obtained elsewhere.
Remember the place- alii. E. SOLO*" \u25a0
Towanda, Oct. 13, lsci2. I

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE I
WILL BE PAID FOR |

Hides, Sheep Felts &

AT TIIE CLOTHING STORE OF I

M. E. SOLOMOiJ
WT9RIHG IHSURMI4

OFFICE OVER THE WYOMING ' H
WILKES-BARRE, PENN A 1

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire° D

'

tv i'i Town or Country, at reasonable rate-- ,
'

Dn.l cVOL.- G- ll*. Hallenback, John B-'-J--; A
Widhams. 1.. I).Shoemaker, D.G. Dresbacti.R-
R. D. Lac i, Geo. P. Steele, W. W. I
Dorrance, Win. S. Ross. G. M. Harding.

G. M.HOLLENB\< K..? ..M
L. D. SHOEMAKER. > M

R. C. SMITH, Sec'y. |
W. G. STERLING , Treasurer.

HOMER C AMI
Application for Insurance in the following l-

0

received. f5
.Etna Insurance Company, Hatioro. AS-*V
Fulton Insurance Company, New York, t-'- .vM

Royall'nsuranco Company, Capital. I
Liverpool & London Insurance m

Capital \u25a0
LIFE INSURANCE. \u25a0

Connecticut Mutual, Assets,
Camp town, Nov. 5, lSGffi


